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IHTJERVUI II1H J. W* PARKER
Waurika, Oklahoma
Born 18M, Missouri

ws left Missouri} we want to Texas.

^ I ease to Oklahoma in 1888 up by tlia Bed

Hivar Station, than orsr betwaen Terral and

Ryan. ^hos» plAcss were not there thonc I

started farming and j*i»ing cattle for myself • . •-

I didn't leate or buy, just tettleA there* I

was called a "neater" asd they drore ae out but

X oame baok* They nerer out my fenees because

I didn't have any* . I left Byan and B»Ted here

to Weurika, It had just started* Tee, there is

a cemetery over southeast of here that they don»t

use* I think it want by the naae of Perry Qrove

asd was one of the first started here, it «a*

public and anyone Gould bury there* After the

cemetery mm started southvest of town, most of

the bodies ware moved*

They oouldn*t g«t a dear title to that one

so the oity vent over southwest and bought a traet*
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©xere «as a trail eozaing through near here fro*
over which the . .

Shexsaan, il«£ast./goVeiMi&eat used tcr.haul supplier to

Ft* S i l l . It eroseed at the old Book crossing on

Bearer Greek. Uhere was a store and utage stop close*.
*

The cattle trail went just east of Prose. Aldington's

Banch, ri^it over tbs top of a hilip called Jdonnment Hill*

Soste say the Indians piled these rdcke at this place for

a look»out signsOU , Q

This part of tlie country was settled mostly by

oovnen* -They blazed the trail for settlement, but

there vare not many settlers is hsre sstil the rail-

road cane. I was glad to see the road through* It

wasn't so lonesome after that.

The trains brought lumber so we could build better

houses* We all, or nearly all, lived in dugouts,'we

di&n't think saioh about it though. Many flho had money

lived the same «ay«

We wore not afraid to keep money around either*

There wasn't very much stealing going on and ̂ hon there

was any it m e mostly cattle stealing*
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There . w a trail eos&ng toough near here fro*
over which the

Sherman, T9Z36a+/^5$S%aSm& \»ed to hata supplies to

It* 31X1, It crotse* at the old Book crossing on

Bearer Greek. Qier© was a store end stage stop close.

The oftttlfi trail weitt Just east of Preeie. 4ddingtoa*s';

Batu&ft ri^it OYQT 2̂8 top of a hi^iU called Monument Hill«

Same aay tiia X&dla&i. piled thtse roeks at this plaoe fop '

a look-out signal* ' , "' • *

This part of tb* oountry vas settle* montly toy

oowastt* They blazed the trail for settlemsBt, but *

there were not ma? ee^tlars in h«re until the rail*

roa4 o«sf* 1 vas «1A4 to see the r^d throu^ift It

§0 lonesooo after that*

trains broii^it iwSrtx so us cculd build better

houses* We « l l t or nearly a l l , l ire* i s 4 u ;

dUfi?* think OOSA about I t ttougfe, Jiasy ifao ha4

'Hirst tb» tan* «ay#

We were not «frai4 to keep s»n*y awmnd
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People wore hospitable than* We never tuned

anyone away from our piaoe, nor did we ask for pay

foy a nights' lodging o? board*

My father didn't oon» to Otlahoae at the t

I did* He oame about Biz years later*


